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Many plants have intimate relationships with soil microbes, which improve the plant’s
growth and ﬁtness through a variety of mechanisms. Bacillus sp. isolates are natural root-
associated bacteria, isolated from Nicotiana attenuata plant roots growing in native soils.
A particular isolate B55, was found to have dramatic plant growth promotion (PGP) effects
on wild type (WT) and transgenic plants impaired in ethylene (ET) perception (35S-etr1), the
genotype from which this bacterium was ﬁrst isolated. B55 not only improves N. attenuata
growth under in vitro, glasshouse, and ﬁeld conditions, but it also “rescues” many of the
deleterious phenotypes associated with ET insensitivity. Most notably, B55 dramatically
increases the growth and survival of 35S-etr1 plants under ﬁeld conditions.To our knowl-
edge, this is the ﬁrst demonstration of a PGP effect in a native plant–microbe association
under natural conditions. Our study demonstrates that this facultative mutualistic plant–
microbe interaction should be viewed as part of the plant’s extended phenotype. Possible
modalities of recruitment and mechanisms of PGP are discussed.
Keywords: Nicotiana attenuata, Bacillus sp., ethylene-insensitive, plant growth promotion, microbial community,
nature, extended phenotype
INTRODUCTION
Inadditiontothewell-studiedmutualisticassociationsthatplants
have evolved with nitrogen-ﬁxing microbes and mycorrhizae
(Franche etal., 2009; Kiers etal., 2011), plants also associate with
plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB), which refer to rhi-
zobacteria and endophytes enhancing their host’s growth and
productivity. PGPBhavebeenintensivelystudiedinthecontextof
agricultural practices as means of increasing the productivity of
cultivated plants (Maheshwari, 2011). Much less is known about
theroleofPGPBinanecologicalcontextandwhethertheyincrease
the growth or ﬁtness of native plants remains unknown. Only a
few studies have reported on the root-associated bacterial com-
munities of native plants (Zinniel etal., 2002; Long etal., 2008,
2010), and it is not known if the plant growth promoting (PGP)
effects of PGPB occur in nature.
SeveralmechanismshavebeenpostulatedtoexplainhowPGPB
stimulate plant growth; broadly categorized as being either direct
or indirect (Glick, 1995). Direct mechanisms include the inter-
ference with plant hormone homeostasis and increasing nutrient
availability to the host by solubilizing inorganic phosphate, or
ﬁxing of atmospheric nitrogen (Gamalero and Glick, 2011).
Furthermore, in vitro studies have suggested that PGP effects
can be mediated by the release of volatile organic compounds
(Ryu etal., 2003) which by still unknown mechanisms have PGP
effects.PGPBthatpromoteplantgrowthindirectlybysuppressing
pathogensandelicitinginducedsystemicresistance(ISR)arewell-
known in biological control or defense against insect herbivores
(Pineda etal., 2010; Gamalero and Glick, 2011). Bacteria qual-
ify as PGPB when they are able to colonize and elicit positive
effects for the plant (Compant etal., 2010). Some bacterial for-
mulations are commercially available for agriculture,even though
PGPB often lose their PGP effects when applied under ﬁeld con-
ditions (reviewed in Kloepper etal.,1989). The inoculation of soil
with these microbes may affect the composition and structure of
microbial communities, which can result in positive effects on
plant growth (Ramos etal., 2003; Jha etal., 2010), but opposite
effects have also been reported (Castro-Sowinski etal.,2007; Berg
and Zachow, 2011).
The plant hormone ethylene (ET) is known to regulate many
differentphysiologicalanddevelopmentalprocessesinplants,such
as seedling emergence, leaf and ﬂower senescence, and organ
abscission, and it is also known to mediate plant responses to
abiotic and biotic stresses (Bleecker and Kende, 2000; van Loon
etal., 2006). Blocking ET perception with inhibitors such as 1-
methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) helps to increase the longevity of
ﬂowers, fruits, and ornamental plants (Serek etal., 1995). Ectopi-
cally expressing a mutant ET receptor from Arabidopsis (etr1-1)
rendersplantsconstitutivelyinsensitivetoETandhasrevealedthe
many roles of ET in negotiating (a)biotic stresses (Chang etal.,
1993). Transgenic Tetr tobacco plants are unable to withstand
attack from common, generally non-pathogenic, opportunistic
soil-borne fungal organisms (Knoester etal., 1998; Geraats etal.,
2002). Transgenicpetuniahadpoorrootdevelopmentof cuttings,
less efﬁcient seed germination and rooting, and delayed seedling
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growth (Wilkinson etal., 1997; Clark etal., 1999). Several studies
found that ET signaling also plays important roles in the com-
munication between plants and mutualistic microbes (Penmetsa,
1997; Iniguez etal., 2005; Camehl etal., 2010; Long etal., 2010).
For example, Pseudomonas thivervalensis was originally isolated
from 35S-etr1 transformed Nicotiana attenuata plants, and even
under stringent conditions (single in vitro inoculation) was only
able to colonize these 35S-etr1 plants, suggesting that high levels
of ET production (a trait associated with ET insensitivity; von
Dahl etal., 2007) coupled with ET insensitivity and its associated
changes in metabolism are required for this speciﬁc colonization
process (Long etal., 2010).
We have developed N. attenuata ( c o y o t et o b a c c o )a sam o d e l
plant to identify the traits required for the survival of plants in the
rough and tumble of their natural environments. To this end we
have developed a molecular tool box and a ﬁeld station so that we
transformplants(silencedintheexpressionofspeciﬁcgenes),fully
characterize them under glasshouse conditions and release them
into their natural habitat at the ﬁeld station for detailed charac-
terizations of their ecological performance (Baldwin, 2001). In
a previous study (Long etal., 2010), we planted wild type (WT)
and isogenic lines transformed to be defective in ET production
andperception(ir-aco1and35S-etr1)innativeUtahsoilscollected
fromareaswithnaturalseedbanks,toidentifytheculturableendo-
phytic bacterial community that colonizes N. attenuata seedlings
when they germinate from their long-lived seed banks. Isolates of
Bacillus sp. strains were found in the roots of the three lines and
one particular isolate,dubbed B55,isolated from the roots of 35S-
etr1 plants appeared to be beneﬁcial for in vitro seedling growth.
Here we explore the PGP potential of this native bacterial isolate,
B55, in WT and 35S-etr1 hosts grown in vitro, in the glasshouse,
and ﬁnally at the ﬁeld station in Utah.
We had planted 35S-etr1 plants into native habitats of the
Great Basin Desert in Utah for four ﬁeld seasons, and learned
that these ET-insensitive plants have many of the same difﬁculties
described above for transformed cultivated tobacco and petunia.
The plants have problems establishing strong root growth at the
seedling stage, in resisting pathogen attack during rosette-stage
growth,andherbivoreattackduringtheﬂoweringstage(Paschold
etal., 2007; I. T. Baldwin, unpublished results), difﬁculties which
strongly reduce their survivorship compared to WT plants in the
ﬁeld. Hence these plants were ideal for conducting the ﬁrst study
of thepotentialPGPeffectsof anativebacterium(B55)onitshost
plant in nature.We had fully expected,given what is known about
the mechanisms by which PGP comes about (e.g., alterations in
ET homeostasis) and the speed with which microbial commu-
nities evolve, not to see any PGP effects in nature. However, B55
inoculationnotonlyimprovedN.attenuataWT’sgrowthunderin
vitro, glasshouse, and ﬁeld conditions, but it also“rescued” many
of the deleterious phenotypes of 35S-etr1 plants and dramatically
increased their survival under ﬁeld conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT MATERIALS AND BACTERIAL STRAIN
The 30th selfed WT line of N. attenuata, originally collected from
anativepopulation35kmupstreamfromtheﬁeldplantation,and
an isogenic ET-insensitive transgenic line (35S-etr1; A-03-328-8),
fullycharacterizedin vonDahletal.(2007)w e r eusedinalle xpe r -
iments. The other transgenic N. attenuata lines used for plant
growth promotion assays (Figure 8) were also fully characterized
and these lines and their associated references are summarized in
Table 2. Seed germination procedures have been described else-
where (Long etal., 2010). Bacillus sp. B55 (GenBank accession
number: JX101913) was isolated from an 35S-etr1 plant grown in
native Utah soil (Long etal., 2010). Unless noted otherwise, B55
was routinely cultured on half-strength yeast peptone dextrose
agar (YPDA; Sigma, Steinheim, Germany) at 30◦C.
BACTERIAL ACCd, IAA PRODUCTION, AND P SOLUBILIZATION ASSAYS
1-Aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase (ACCd)
activitywasdeterminedasdescribedbyGlick(1995)bymeasuring
the amount of α-ketobutyrate produced when the enzyme ACCd
cleaves ACC. The nanomoles of α-ketobutyrate produced by this
reactionweredeterminedbycomparingtheabsorbanceat540nm
of asampletoastandardcurveof α-ketobutyraterangingbetween
0.1 and 1.0 nmol.
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) production was determined as
described by Bric etal. (1991) using the colorimetric method.
Brieﬂy, DF salt medium supplemented with 5 mM l-tryptophan
wasinoculatedwithbacterialisolatesandincubatedat30◦C.After
an incubation period of 48 h on a rotary shaker (200 rpm, 30◦C),
bacterial cells were removed by centrifugation (4000×g, 10 min).
One milliliter of bacterial supernatant was mixed vigorously with
2 mL of Salkowski’s reagent. The mixture was incubated at room
temperature for 20 min and the absorbance was measured at
540 nm. Synthetic IAA was used as a positive control.
An inorganic phosphate (P) solubilization assay was carried
out after Verma etal. (2001) by inoculating bacterial isolates on
Pikovskaya medium. Plates were stabbed using sterile toothpicks.
The halo and colony diameters were measured 14 days after the
plates were incubated at 30◦C.
INOCULATION PROCEDURES
Surfacesterilizedseedswereincubatedovernightatroomtemper-
aturein3mLofbacterialsuspensioninsterilewater(OD600=1.0);
controls were treated with sterile water only. If not otherwise
stated, seeds were transferred to Petri dishes containing GB5
medium (Gamborg’s B5 media, Duchefa, Haarlem, The Nether-
lands) and maintained in a Percival growth chamber (13/11 h
day/night cycle, 155 μmol m−2 s−1, 30/28◦C). For “late-stage”
inoculations, 10-day-old seedlings were transferred to Teku pots
(Poeppelmann, Lohne, Germany) ﬁlled with sand (0.7–1.2 mm
grain size, Raiffeisen, Germany). At day 20, plants were carefully
removed from the sand and roots dipped for 2 min into a B55
suspension(OD600 =1.0).Afterward,plantswereplacedin10cm
round pots containing lecaton (Easy Green, Eschborn, Germany
and Fibo ExClay, Lahmstedt, Germany) and sand (Figure 4A).
Three and six days after transfer, plants were once again inocu-
lated by pouring 50 mL of a B55 suspension (OD600 = 1.0) over
the roots.
PLANT ET, IAA, AND P CONTENT QUANTIFICATION
Ethylene emissions from B55-inoculated and non-inoculated WT
and 35S-etr1 seedlings were measured non-invasively with a
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photoacoustic spectrometer (INVIVO,SanktAugustin,Germany)
as described by von Dahl etal. (2007). Thirty seeds were germi-
natedin100mLthree-neckﬂasksonﬁlterpaperandcultivatedina
Percival growth chamber (13/11 h day/night cycle,155 μmol m−2
s−1, 30/28◦C). After 12 days, ﬂasks containing the seedlings were
subjectedtoETmeasurements(ﬁvereplicatespertreatment). Five
empty ﬂasks with ﬁlter paper and sterile water served as controls.
Two independent experiments were carried out.
For IAA quantiﬁcation, 12-day-old B55-inoculated and non-
inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 seedlings were harvested and imme-
diatelyfrozeninliquidnitrogenandstoredat−80◦Cuntilanalysis.
Approximately 500 mg ground seedling powder was extracted
according to the method by Onkokesung etal. (2010) and ana-
lyzed on a 1200L quadrupole tandem mass spectrometry system
(Varian1).
Dried rosette material of B55-inoculated or control WT (38-
day-old) plants was used for total P analysis. Analysis was
conducted using a microwave-assisted digestion. Brieﬂy, about
100 mg of sample were dissolved in 3 mL suprapur 65% HNO3
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and digested in a Multiwave
(Anton Paar, Graz, Austria). Subsequently, samples were trans-
ferred to 50 mL glass vessels and diluted with ultrapure water
(Millipore) and submitted to analyses by ICP-OES (OptimaTM
3300 DV, PerkinElmer, Shelton, CT, USA). P was detected at
λ = 177.4 nm. SRM 1573 a tomato leaves and SRM 1575 a pine
needles (NIST, Gaithersburg, USA) were used as reference mate-
rial. Total P analysis was carried out at the Max Planck Institute
for Biogeochemistry, Jena, Germany.
IN VITRO SEEDLING GROWTH MEASUREMENTS
Length of the primary root and number of lateral roots of
vertically(Figure1A,upperpanels)grownB55-inoculatedornon-
inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 seedlings were determined after 10
days of growth. After 12 days of horizontal growth (Figure 1A,
lower panels),secondary leaves were counted and leaf surface area
wasanalyzed(accordingtothevideotutorialbyZachJarou2)using
Adobe Photoshop C5. Chlorophyll a and b contents of 12-day-
old seedlings were analyzed spectrophotometrically from an 80%
acetone extract using a TECAN plate reader (Tecan, Crailsheim,
Germany).TwoindependentexperimentswithfourreplicatePetri
dishes containing at least seven (vertical placement) or 20 seeds
(horizontal placement) were carried out. In vitro B55 coloniza-
tion was determined for seedlings grown for 8 days on Whatman
No.1ﬁlterpaperamendedwith1.5mLofsterilefertilizer[0.6gCa
(NO3)2·4H2Oand0.3gFloryBasisdünger1(Euﬂor,Munich,Ger-
many) per liter]. Two independent experiments were carried out.
BACTERIAL RE-ISOLATION
Rhizoplane bacteria were isolated by vigorously vortexing roots
in sterile water for 2 min; appropriate dilutions were mounted
on half-strengthYPDA and incubated at 30◦C. Endophytic bacte-
ria were isolated following the procedure of Long etal. (2010) by
removingrootepiphytesbysurfacedisinfection.Afterappropriate
surface disinfection, root tissue was cut and titrated in distilled
1http://www.varianinc.com
2http://www.chloroﬁlms.org/index.php/crpVideo/display/videoid/46
water; dilutions were plated onto half-strength YPDA and incu-
bated at 30◦C. After 2–3 days, colony forming units (CFUs) of
B55werecountedbasedoncolonymorphology. Identitywascon-
ﬁrmed by 16S rDNA sequencing (Long etal., 2010). The isolates
wereidentiﬁedusingtheEzTaxon-eserver3(Kimetal.,2012)based
on the 16S rRNA sequence data.
PLANT GROWTH PROMOTION EXPERIMENTS IN THE
GLASSHOUSE AND FIELD
For glasshouse experiments (Figure 3B), 10-day-old B55-
inoculatedornon-inoculatedseedlingswereplantedintoseparate
TEKU pots containing sand and lecaton. At 20 dpi, plants were
transferred to 10 cm diameter round pots containing lecaton and
sand. Pots were placed in a randomized design in the glasshouse
(22◦C, 65% humidity, 16 h light) in separate bottom contain-
ers to avoid cross-contamination. Plants were fertilized every
other day with 50 mL distilled water amended with 0.6 g Ca
(NO3)2·4H2OL −1 and 0.3 g Flory Basisdünger 1 L−1. Survival
of plants was monitored (24 dpi) and length of the longest leaf
or stalk height was measured every other day. Total seed cap-
sule number was determined at the end of the experiment (63
dpi). Colonization by B55 was measured 30 dpi; roots were col-
lected and bacterial isolation was performed as described above.
Bacterial identity was determined by 16S rDNA sequencing. Two
independent experiments were carried out for the analysis of B55
effects on glasshouse-grown plants.
FieldexperimentswereconductedattheatBrighamYoungUni-
versity’s Lytle Ranch Preserve located in the Great Basin Desert,
in SW Utah, USA. The release of transgenic plants was car-
ried under APHIS notiﬁcation 06-242-3r-3a and the seeds were
imported under permit number 10-004-105m. Petri dishes con-
taining 3-day-old B55-inoculated or non-inoculated WT and
35S-etr1 seedlings were shipped to the ﬁeld station. Fourteen days
after germination, the seedlings were transferred to pre-hydrated
50 mm peat pellets (Jiffy 7034) and seedlings were gradually
adapted to the high light and low relative humidity of the habitat
overa2-weekperiod. Pre-adaptedrosette-stageplantsweretrans-
planted into an irrigated ﬁeld plot in size-matched quadruplets
(consisting of one B55-inoculated and one non-inoculated WT
and 35S-etr1 plant in a randomized design: Figures 5A–D), 31
dpi. Survivalof theplantswasassessedat46dpi,rosettediameters
were measured 46, 62, and 73 dpi; stalk height measured at 62
and 73 dpi and the number of ﬂowers was counted at 73 dpi. B55
colonization was quantiﬁed at 47 and 73 dpi for ﬁve randomly
selectedquadrupletsof plants. Plantswerecarefullyexcavatedand
the loosely attached soil was removed before plants were wrapped
in moistened paper towels and sent to the laboratory facility in
Jena,Germany. Re-isolation of culturable bacteria was carried out
as described, immediately after arrival (2 days after removal from
the ﬁeld). Other culturable, dominant resident bacterial isolates
were counted based on colony morphology and the identity of
representatives was determined by 16S rDNA sequencing. The
experiment was conducted once for 35S-etr1 plants (2009 ﬁeld
season) and twice for WT (2009 and 2010 ﬁeld seasons).
3http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net/
4http://www.jiffypot.com
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DATA ANALYSIS
Data analysis was carried out with the StatView software package
(SAS Institute) with a completely randomized analysis of vari-
ance. One-way and two-way ANOVAs followed by Fisher’s PLSD
test or t-test were used to compare differences among treatments.
Correlation analysis was performed with simple regression tests.
RESULTS
BACILLUS SP. B55 CHARACTERISTICS AND IN VITRO PGP
Bacillus sp. B55 was isolated from the endosphere of an ET-
insensitive 35S-etr1 N. attenuata plant grown in native Utah soil
(Long etal., 2010). Re-isolation experiments have shown that
this Gram-positive bacterium is able to colonize the endosphere
and rhizoplane of N. attenuata roots; with the rhizoplane typi-
cally harboring 103 more bacteria than the endosphere (data not
shown).
Inoculation of WT and 35S-etr1 seeds with B55 revealed dra-
matic PGP effects on the in vitro growth of WT and especially
35S-etr1seedlings.TheET-insensitivetransgeniclineproducesfew
root hairs and lateral roots (Long etal., 2010) and tends to grow
poorly on Petri dishes (Figure 1B). B55 inoculation enhanced
WT and 35S-etr1 seedling growth signiﬁcantly as clearly seen in
seedling leaf surface area (62 and 105% increase,respectively) and
in the production of true leaves (three and six times more true
leaves per seedling, respectively). Seedling chlorophyll a content
increasedby45and20%andchlorophyllbcontentby80and24%
for WT and 35S-etr1, respectively (Figure 1C). Although primary
root length of WT and 35S-etr1 seedlings tended to decrease by 36
and 11% after B55 inoculation,lateral root number increased sig-
niﬁcantly. Onaverage,B55-inoculatedWTand35S-etr1rootshad
eight and seven times more lateral roots, respectively (Figure 1D,
left panels). Interestingly, B55 colonization of the endosphere
of 35S-etr1 seedlings was more than 10 times higher than in
WT, while rhizosphere colonization was similar (Figure 1D,
right panels).
In order to understand the underlying mechanisms of the PGP
effect,B55wastestedforknownPGPtraits.InvitroculturesofB55
produced 0.303 ± 0.026 μM α-ketobutyrate * (mg protein* h)−1
ACCd (an enzyme that decreases ET production by the cleavage
of the ET precursor, ACC) and 9.478 ± 2.522 μg*m L −1 IAA,
an auxin analog. Furthermore, qualitative enzyme tests revealed
that B55 is able to solubilize phosphate. However, seedling ET
emissionsandIAAcontentswerenotsigniﬁcantlychangedbyB55
inoculation and WT rosette plant P contents were not altered by
B55 inoculation (Figure 2).
PGP EFFECTS IN THE GLASSHOUSE
In the glasshouse, B55 inoculation increased the growth of both
WTand35S-etr1plants(Figure3).At35dpi,lengthof thelongest
rosette leaf of B55-inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 plants was almost
20% and more than 30% increased compared to non-inoculated
plants, respectively (Figure 3B). Stalk heights of B55-inoculated
WT and 35S-etr1 plants were 13 and 40% taller,respectively,com-
pared to controls at 47 dpi (Figure 3B). Furthermore, rosette
diameters of B55-inoculated WT plants correlated positively with
B55 colonization (Figure 3C). The survival of B55-inoculated
35S-etr1 plants was increased by 20% compared to control
35S-etr1plants;survivalrateofWTplants,whichwasalreadyclose
to100%,wasnotaffected(Figure3D). B55inoculationalsoinﬂu-
enced the production of reproductive structures: B55-inoculated
WT and 35S-etr1 plants yielded on average 2 and 1.5 more seed
capsules, respectively, than control plants (Figure 3E). The seed
production(numberof seedspercapsule)wasnotaffectedbyB55
(Figure 3F). B55-inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 glasshouse plants
were similarly well-colonized at 30 dpi (Figure 3G).
For these in vitro and glasshouse experiments, B55 treatment
prior to germination resulted in strong PGP effects. To determine
if B55 could similarly inﬂuence plant growth when plants were
inoculated at a later stage of development, 20-day-old N. atten-
uata WT plants were inoculated by root-dipping. At 13 dpi, the
length of the longest rosette leaf of B55-inoculatedWT plants was
signiﬁcantlylargercomparedtocontrol;eventhoughthe14%rel-
ative growth increase (Figure 4B) was less pronounced than the
effects measured when seeds were inoculated prior to germina-
tion. Plants were colonized by ca. 1.8 × 102 and 106 log10 CFU*g
FM−1 in the endosphere and rhizosphere, respectively.
PGP EFFECTS IN THE FIELD
The consistency of PGP effects observed in vitro and in the
glasshouse has rarely been tested under ﬁeld conditions and the
PGP effects of a native root-associated bacterium had not been
tested in its native host in the ﬁeld. To conduct such a test, we
examined the effect of B55 inoculation (of seeds) on the growth
of WT plants, during two ﬁeld seasons, and 35S-etr1 plants dur-
ing one ﬁeld season in their native habitat in SW Utah, USA. B55
inoculation strongly enhanced the survival and growth of the ET-
insensitive 35S-etr1 plants, whereas during the ﬁrst ﬁeld season
(2009), effects on WT plants were barely detectable (Figure 5).
At the end of the ﬁrst ﬁeld season experiment (73 dpi), 35S-etr1
rosette diameters and stalk heights were signiﬁcantly increased
by about 52 and 170%,respectively,compared to control 35S-etr1
plants(Figure5E).Duringtheﬁrstﬁeldseason(2009),WTrosette
growth did not beneﬁt from B55 inoculation, however, stalks of
B55-inoculated plants tended to grow faster than control plants
(P = 0.06; Figure5E,right panel). During the second ﬁeld season
(2010), B55-inoculated WT plants exhibited signiﬁcant increases
in both rosette diameter and stalk height compared to controls
(Figure 6).
The effect of B55 inoculation on the survival of 35S-etr1 plants
wasdramatic,increasingplantsurvivalbyalmost20%(Figure5F).
The number of ﬂowers was evaluated 62 dpi; and no signiﬁcant
differencewasfoundbetweenB55-inoculatedandnon-inoculated
WT plants. Interestingly, the non-inoculated 35S-etr1 plants did
notproduceanyﬂowersuntiltheendof theexperiment,whilethe
B55-inoculated 35S-etr1 plants produced almost as many as the
WT non-inoculated plants (Figure5G). Re-isolation experiments
revealedthatwith4.7and4.9log10CFU*gFM−1,B55-inoculated
WT and 35S-etr1 plants were well-colonized by B55 even after
47 days of growth in the ﬁeld. Surprisingly,B55-like colonies were
also identiﬁed from some roots of non-inoculated WT and 35S-
etr1 plants (Figure 5H), suggesting that Bacillus sp. isolates were
eitherresidentintheﬁeldplot,oreasilymovedbetweeninoculated
and non-inoculated plants, perhaps via the watering channels of
the ﬁeld plot (see Figures 5C,D).
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FIGURE 1 | Effects of B55 inoculation on seedlings growth in vitro.
Experimental design (A). Effect of a B55 inoculation on WT and 35S-etr1
seedlings, grown vertically and horizontally (B). Mean (±SE) seedling surface
area, number of true leaves, chlorophyll a and b content (C), primary root
length, number of lateral roots and B55 colonization in the rhizo- and
endospheres (D) of mock- or B55-inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 seedlings.
White bars represent control treatments, black bars, B55-inoculated seeds
(PLSD test of an ANOVA between mock- and B55-inoculated plants:
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). CFU, colony forming unit; FM, fresh
mass; n.d., not detected. n = 4 replicate Petri dishes containing at least 20 or
7 seeds (vertical placement), n = 5 replicate Petri dishes containing at least
20 seeds (for colonization).
EFFECTS OF B55 ON THE RESIDENT CULTURABLE BACTERIAL
COMMUNITY
We examined the inﬂuence of a B55 inoculation on the cultur-
able,endophytic,naturally associated plant microbial community
of plants after 73 days of growth in the ﬁeld. B55 inoculation
strongly affected the most abundant culturable bacterial taxa
associated with WT and 35S-etr1 roots. The analysis focused
on bacterial strains found to colonize roots to the same degree
as the introduced B55. B55-inoculated plants harbored twice as
many bacteria of a greater diversity of bacterial taxa, compared
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ABC
35S-etr1
35S-etr1
FIGURE 2 | Effects of B55 inoculation on N. attenuata IAA content,
ET emission and P content. Mean (±SE) IAA content (A) and ethylene
emission (B) of N. attenuata WT and 35S-etr1 seedlings. White bars
represent mock-inoculated seedlings; black bars represent seedlings
inoculated with B55.Total P content of 38-day-old WT rosette plants (C).
FM, fresh mass; DM, dry mass. n = 3 for IAA; 5 for ET; n = 6f o rP .
to controls (Figure 7). In addition to B55, inoculated WT roots
harbored Pantoea sp. Utah 2009-2 and Pantoea sp. Utah 2009-3
and 35S-etr1 roots harbored Pantoea sp. Utah 2009-2 and Pseu-
domonas sp. Utah 2009-4 (for accession numbers see Table 1).
Thesebacterialgenerawerenotdetectedinrootsof controlplants.
No difference in colonization by B55 of the inoculated plants
was observed, and B55 was not found amongst the dominant
bacterial taxa of non-inoculated plants. The culturable bacterial
communities of WT and 35S-etr1 control plants were domi-
nated by one isolate: Enterobacter sp. Utah 2009-1. There was
no difference in the extent of colonization by Enterobacter sp.
Utah 2009-1 of the non-inoculated WT and the 35S-etr1 plants
(Figure 7).
PGP EFFECTS OF B55 ON OTHER TRANSGENIC N. ATTENUATA LINES
B55’s dramatic PGP effects on the ET-insensitive genotype 35S-
etr1 motivated us to compare PGP effects on other transgenic
N. attenuata lines silenced in phytohormone signaling or defenses
againstherbivoresorpathogens(Table 2).Alllinesinoculatedwith
B55 (late-stage inoculation) showed positive growth responses.
Figure 8 shows the increase in growth of each line compared to
non-inoculatedplants.WhiletheJA-deﬁcientN.attenuataline,ir-
lox3,was barely affected by B55 inoculation,ir-mpk4 (impaired in
herbivore-elicitedphytohormonesignaling)andir-gla1(impaired
inoxylipinsynthesis)beneﬁtedthemostfromtheinteractionwith
B55. Interestingly, and in contrast to the results from the seed
inoculation procedure, 35S-etr1 plants beneﬁted less from the
interaction compared to WTev, when inoculated at a later stage
of development (20 days).
DISCUSSION
Bacillus sp. isolates are natural root-associated bacteria of N.
attenuata (Long etal., 2010) and the particular isolate that
we have named “B55,” has dramatic PGP effects on WT and
35S-etr1 plants (a transgenic line impaired in ET perception), the
line from which this bacteria was ﬁrst isolated. Here,we show that
this native PGPB not only improved N. attenuata WT’s growth
under in vitro, glasshouse, and ﬁeld conditions, but it also “res-
cued” many of the deleterious phenotypes of 35S-etr1 plants and
dramatically increased the survival of this plant under ﬁeld con-
ditions, demonstrating PGP effect of a PGPB on its native host in
nature.
Numerous studies have reported on bacterial-mediated PGP
effects in vitro and in the glasshouse, however, PGPB frequently
fail under ﬁeld conditions, probably due to their inability to col-
onize roots properly in a competitive environment (Compant
etal., 2010; Smyth etal., 2011). Furthermore, bacterial formu-
lations, previously reported to promote plant growth, often
exhibited negative effects when applied in a natural environ-
ment. Particular physical and chemical properties of the soil
are thought to interfere with the “targeted” plant species or
the indigenous microbial community (reviewed in Aeron etal.,
2011). If PGPB were selected from and hence adapted to the
host plant’s native habitat, the PGP effects might be made more
consistent.
Our in vitro experiments demonstrated that many parameters
associated with PGP (e.g., plant size, chlorophyll content, root
branching) were increased in B55-inoculated seedlings. 35S-etr1
seedlings,which grow poorly compared toWT,beneﬁted dramat-
ically from the inoculation: seedling surface area doubled and the
characteristic “unbranched” roots gave rise to seven times more
lateral roots compared to control seedlings. These observations
are consistent with those of López-Bucio etal. (2007), who found
that a PGP Bacillus megaterium strain increased root hair and lat-
eral root formation of Arabidopsis thaliana auxin (aux1–7) and
ethylene (eir1) mutants, which tend to produce fewer root hairs
and lateral roots compared to WT. Furthermore, chlorophyll a
and b contents, previously reported to be lower in ET-insensitive
plants (Grbic and Bleecker, 1995) were restored to WT control
levels by B55 inoculation. B55’s effects on 35S-etr1 seedling per-
formance were associated with higher endosphere colonization:
35S-etr1 seedlings were found to be 10 times higher colonized
than WT. Two types of explanations could account for the greater
endosphere colonization despite similar rhizosphere colonization
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FIGURE 3 | Effects of a B55 inoculation on glasshouse-grown plants.
Timeline of experiment (A). Mean (±SE) length of the longest rosette leaf and
stalk height (B). Correlation between B55 colonization and WT rosette growth
(C). Survivorship (D), seed capsule number (E), seed number per capsule (F)
and B55 colonization (G) of B55-inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 plants. Except
for (G), white bars represent control treatments, black bars, B55-inoculated
plants (PLSD test of an ANOVA between mock- and B55-inoculated plants:
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). dpi, days post infection; CFU, colony
forming unit; FM, fresh mass; n.d., not detected. n = 20 for (B,F); n = 10 for
(C); n > 80 for (D); n = 5f o r(E).
(Figure 1D): B55 was originally isolated from a 35S-etr1 plant
and hence this genotype may have phenotypes that reﬂect its
natural host. Native N. attenuata populations are known to
be highly genetically diverse (Bahulikar etal., 2004) and recent
work has found that populations of N. attenuata harbor natural
jasmonate-deﬁcient ecotypes (Wu etal., 2008; I. T. Baldwin,
unpublished results) and it would not be surprising if natural ET-
deﬁcientecotypes,similartothoseof the35S-etr1alsooccurredin
these populations. Similar host-speciﬁc associations have recently
been reported by Weyens etal. (2011), demonstrating that the
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A
B
FIGURE 4 | Effects of a “late-stage” B55 inoculation onWT plants.
Timeline and experimental design (A). Mean (±SE) length of the longest
leaf of mock- or B55-inoculated WT N. attenuata plants cultured in the
glasshouse (B). WT plants were grown in a sand-ﬁlledTeku pots until day
20, before they were inoculated with B55 and transferred to 10 cm round
pots containing lecaton and sand (PLSD test of an ANOVA between mock-
and B55-inoculated plants: *P < 0.05). dpi, days post infection. n = 15.
endophyte PseudomonasputidaW619exertedpositiveeffectsonly
on the poplar accession it was originally extracted from. Second,
N. attenuata 35S-etr1 seedlings do not appear to restrict microbial
entry and growth in their roots, pursuing an “open immigra-
tionpolicy”withregardtotheirendophyticmicrobialcommunity
(Long etal.,2010). Similar results were found in an ET-insensitive
Medicago truncatula line, which was hypercolonized by rhizo-
bia or Klebsiella pneumoniae 342, respectively (Penmetsa, 1997;
Iniguez etal., 2005). Interestingly, the rhizospheres of WT and
35S-etr1 plants were similarly colonized by B55. Hence the
greater apparent beneﬁt obtained by 35S-etr1 plants compared
to WT may simply have resulted from the greater endosphere B55
colonization.
Glasshouse experiments with B55-inoculated and non-
inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 plants were consistent with our
in vitro ﬁndings. Inoculated 35S-etr1 plants grew similarly to
non-inoculated WT plants and B55-inoculated plants yielded
more seed capsules than their respective controls. Again, 35S-
etr1 plants gained a greater growth beneﬁt from B55 inoculation
than WT plants did. Surprisingly in these glasshouse experi-
ments, colonization of 35S-etr1 roots was similar to that of
WT plants. We propose that higher colonization levels during
seedling emergence and establishment (which are likely the most
critical growth stages in nature) might be responsible for the
observed durable PGP effects that lasted through all stages of
development.
The 2009 ﬁeld study was the most “successful” ﬁeld plant-
ing of N. attenuata 35S-etr1 plants to date. In the previous four
ﬁeld attempts usually more than 50% of the 35S-etr1 plants died
before stem elongation and ﬂowering, most probably due to
high pathogen susceptibility and poor root development. Stud-
ies on the ﬁeld performance of ET-sensing defective plants are
rare, likely due to above-mentioned reasons. Bent etal. (2006)
reported that ﬁeld-grown ET-insensitive soybean were also highly
susceptible to fungal pathogens. Geraats etal. (2007) analyzed the
effect of bacterial antagonists on disease susceptibility of trans-
genic,ET-insensitiveN.tabacumTetrplants(whicharealsohighly
susceptible to fungal pathogens); here, bacterial antagonists were
unable to alleviate infection, suggesting that one of the indirect
PGP mechanisms, namely the suppression of soil-borne diseases
and/orISR(LugtenbergandKamilova,2009;GamaleroandGlick,
2011) are not likely involved.
Our results suggest that impaired ET perception augments the
beneﬁcial effects of B55 inoculation. Similar effects were observed
by López-Bucio etal. (2007) w h oc o n c l u d e df r o mt h e i re x p e r -
iments that the PGP associated with a B. megaterium strain was
independentofETandauxinsignaling.Recently,however,Camehl
etal. (2010) reported that the beneﬁcial interaction outcome
between a PGP fungus (Piriformospora indica) and A. thaliana
required functional ET perception and signaling; whileWT plants
beneﬁted from the interaction, growth of etr1, ein2, and ein3/eil1
mutantswasnotpromotedoreveninhibitedbythefungus.Similar
results were found with Glomus intraradices’s parasitic interaction
with N. attenuata plants (Riedel etal., 2008) and is also likely the
case with P. indica’s PGP interaction with N. attenuata (Barazani
etal., 2005). The multiple functions of ET signaling and the spe-
ciﬁc interactions that occur among different partners (bacteria vs.
fungi) are likely to account for these different results (Broekaert
etal.,2006; Hardoim etal., 2008).
B55’s dramatic effects on 35S-etr1 plant growth prompted us
to test its effect on other transgenic N. attenuata lines.A late-stage
B55 inoculation enhanced growth of all lines tested (Figure 8)
leadingtotheconclusionthattheinteractionof B55withN.atten-
uata is independent of the (phytohormone) signaling pathways
testedsofar,includingETperception,andislikelyaresponseofthe
particularaccessionthatwasusedtoproducealltransformedlines.
Interestingly,however,beneﬁtsgainedby35S-etr1plantsbyalate-
stage inoculation (12% growth increase) were lower than for WT
(ca. 20%) and much reduced compared to that obtained by seed
inoculation (30%). The inﬂuence of B55 on 35S-etr1 seedlings’
root structure seems to strengthen the young plant, an effect that
lasts for the plant’s life. This ﬁnding highlights the likely impor-
tance of a seedling’s selection of PGPB into its rhizosphere at the
onset of germination.
To analyze the mechanism behind B55’s remarkable PGP
effects,we tested B55 for known PGP traits. The ability of bacteria
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FIGURE 5 | Effects of a B55 inoculation on ﬁeld-grown plants
(ﬁeld season 2009).Timeline of experiment (A). Field plot (B). Plants
were planted in rows separated by water channels (C), mock- and
B55-inoculated WT and 35S-etr1 plants were planted in a quadruplets
in a randomized design (D). Mean (±SE) rosette diameter and stalk
height (E), survivorship (F), ﬂower number (G), and B55 colonization (H).
White bars represent control treatments, black bars, B55-inoculated
plants (PLSD test of an ANOVA between mock- and B55-inoculated
plants: *P < 0.05). dpi, days post-inoculation; CFU, colony forming
unit; FM, fresh mass; n.d., not detected. n = 4 0f o rW T – ,W T +, and
35S-etr1+; n = 23 for 35S-etr1 at start of measurements (46 dpi);
n = 5f o r(H).
to produce IAA and ACCd is often considered a pre-requisite
for PGP. For example, Long etal. (2008) found that ACCd pro-
duction by endophytic bacteria was negatively correlated with
plant ET production and positively with seedling root growth.
Also IAA excretion into the rhizosphere is thought to promote
root growth (Gamalero and Glick, 2011; Helman etal., 2011).
Even though B55 was found to produce substantially high con-
centrations of ACCd and IAA, WT and 35S-etr1 seedling IAA
contentandETproductionwerenotaffectedbyaB55inoculation
(Figures2A,B). Furthermore,the high levels of ET production by
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FIGURE 6 | Effects of a B55 inoculation on ﬁeld-grownWT
plants (ﬁeld season 2010). Mean (±SE) rosette diameter and stalk
height of B55-inoculated and mock-inoculated plants. Plants were
grown in a paired design. Only pairs in which both plants survived
until the end of the experiment were included in the analysis. Asterisk
indicates a statistically signiﬁcant difference between treatments
as determined by a paired t-test (*P < 0.05;* * P < 0.01). dpi, days post
infection. n = 11 pairs.
FIGURE 7 | Effects of a B55 inoculation on the resident culturable
bacterial community of ﬁeld-grown plants. Colony forming units of B55
and resident isolates at 73 dpi; seeTable 1 for accession numbers of
isolates. dpi, days post infection; CFU, colony forming units; FM, fresh
mass. n = 3.
35S-etr1 seedlings were not changed, hence restoring ET sens-
ing as possible PGP mechanism can be excluded (Figure 2B).
NeitherwasthePcontentof WTplantschangedbyaB55inocula-
tion (Figure 2C). These ﬁndings point to other, unexplored PGP
mechanisms.
B55 inoculation signiﬁcantly changed the quantity and quality
of the resident bacterial community of WT and 35S-etr1 plants.
Eventhoughweanalyzedonlytheculturablebacterialcommunity
(which represents just a minute proportion of microbes interact-
ingwithplants),ourresultspointtowardtheoftenunderestimated
importance of microbe–microbe interactions in facilitating PGP
(reviewed by Berg and Zachow, 2011). While B55-inoculated
plants harbored several bacterial isolates, non-inoculated plants
only housed Enterobacter sp. Utah 2009-1. Interestingly, an
FIGURE 8 | Growth responses of different transgenic N. attenuata lines
to a B55 inoculation. Relative B55-associated growth increase of different
transgenic N. attenuata lines compared to non-inoculated plants.Twenty
day old plants were inoculated with B55 or mock-inoculated (late-stage
inoculation). Size of the longest leaf was measured on the day of
inoculation and at the end of the experiment (12 or 14 dpi). Growth increase
(%) of B55-inoculated plants was calculated relative to non-inoculated
plants. SeeTable 2 for abbreviations of genes silenced by RNAi by
expression of inverted repeat (ir) constructs in the transformed lines. dpi,
days post infection. n = 10.
E. cloacae sp. isolate has been described as having PGP effects
on several plant species (reviewed in Jha etal., 2011); however,
as for many plant–microbe interactions, host speciﬁcity and PGP
occurs in a species-speciﬁc manner and hence determine the out-
come of the interaction (Long etal.,2008; Berg and Smalla,2009).
Further experiments will be carried out to unravel B55’s antago-
nisticandsynergisticactionsonmicrobialcommunitiesandplant
growth.
That B55 could alleviate some of the negative effects associ-
ated with the 35S-etr1 plant’s inability to perceive ET, leads to
the hypothesis that plants that harbor various mutations (such
as phytohormone mutants) might be able to recruit particular
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Table 1 |Accession numbers of bacterial isolates used in this study.
Bacterial isolate GenBank accession no. Closest type strain neighbor Reference
B55 JX101913 Bacillus aryabhattai B8W22 This study
Utah 2009-1 JQ172772 Enterobacter cloacae sub sp. dissolvens LMG 2683 This study
Utah 2009-2 JQ172773 Pantoea gaviniae A18/07 This study
Utah 2009-3 JQ172774 Pantoea agglomerans DSM 3493 This study
Utah 2009-4 JQ172775 Pseudomonas lurida DSM 15835 This study
Table 2 | Nicotiana attenuata lines used in Figure 8.
Genotype Line code Gene silenced and phenotype Reference
ir-aco1 A-03-321-10 ACC oxidase 1, impaired in ET production von Dahl etal. (2007)
ir-coi1 A-04-249-1 Coronatine insensitive 1, impaired in JA perception Paschold etal. (2007)
ir-ger A-911-10 Germin-like gene, impaired in responses to (a)biotic stresses Lou and Baldwin (2006)
ir-gla1 A-09-849-2 Glycerolipase 1, impaired in oxylipin biosynthesis Bonaventure etal. (2011)
ir-lox2 A-04-52-2 Lipoxygenase 2, impaired in traumatin and green leaf volatile production Allmann etal. (2010)
ir-lox3 A-03-562-2 Lipoxygenase 3, impaired in JA biosynthesis Allmann etal. (2010)
ir-mpk4 A-07-119-4 Mitogen activated protein kinase 4, impaired in stomatal closure in response Hettenhausen etal. (2012)
to (a)biotic stress; elevated chlorophyll contents
ir-pmt A-03-108-3-1 Putrescine N-methyl transferase, impaired in nicotine production Steppuhn etal. (2004)
ir-sipk A-06-109-2 Salicylic acid-induced protein kinase, impaired in MAPK signaling and JA biosynthesis Meldau etal. (2009)
ir-thionin A-05-96-2 Pathogenicity-related gene 13, impaired resistance to pathogens Rayapuram etal. (2008)
ir-wipk A-06-56-1 Wound-induced protein kinase, impaired in MAPK signaling and JA biosynthesis Meldau etal. (2009)
Ev A-03-9-1-1 Empty vector (control) Zavala etal. (2004)
All lines used wereT3 generation transformed plants harboring a singleT-DNA insertion and silenced in the expression of the target gene, and fully characterized in
the associated reference publication.
microbes to help them compensate for their ﬁtness deﬁciencies.
As such, these facultative mutualistic associations with microbes
could be viewed as part of the plant’s extended phenotype, as
proposed by Partida-Martinez and Heil (2011), a phenotype that
deserves much more additional work.
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